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The AefOpkne WaltZ Sawyer's Original Step.
, Chic Ghapeux New Spring Shapes

J" 2 The Backward Spiral Step3 Dcscribed in Detail by Olivette 35

Start of tlio Spiral.

fiy JOAN SAWYER.

Copyright, 13l4. by International Naws
Serviqc.

To continue with the description of the
neroplano waltz, last tlmo I believe wo
stopped with the waltz flight of.tlio move-
ment, which was to lead Jnto tho next
series of steps. From the plain wains,
the spiral flight l resumed, although the
movement appears Bllgbtly different, due
to tho change In position. Vo have now
come to the part of the dance called tho
backward spiral the girl stands with her
back to her partner with arms out-
stretched and tho running glide of tho

You Can Begin This
Great Story To-d-ay

by Reading This

First
Philip Anson, a boy of 15 when the

story opens. Is of good family and has
been well reared. His widowed mother
has been disowned by her wealthy rel
atlves and dies in extreme poverty. Fol-
lowing her death the boy. is desperate.
On his return from the funeral, in u
violent rain, he Is able to save the life of
a llttlo girl, who was caught in a street
accident He goes back to the house
where his mother had died, and is ready
to hang himself, when a hugo meteor
falls In t)iS 'courtyard. He takes this as
a sign from heaven, and abandons
suicide. Investigation proves the meteor
to have, been an' Immense diamond,
Philip arranges with a broker named
Isaacsteln to handle his diamonds. In
getting away from Johnson's Mews,
wnete me aiamonu reu, ne saves a
policeman's lifo from attack by a criminal
named Jockey Mason. He has made
friends with Police Magistrate Ablncdorn.
and engages him to look after his affairs
as guardian. This ends the first part of
mo 5 lory.

The second part opens ten years later.nas iaxen a "ourse at tho uni-
versity, and Is now a wealthy and ath-
letic younir man. much irlven in rnnmlnir
He has learned his mother was sister of
Kir Philip Morland. who la. married and
has a stepson. He is now looking-fo-r lila
nephew. Johnson's Mews has been turned
into the Mary Anson Homo, for Indigent
Hoys, ojfio of London's most notablo
private charities. Jockey Mason, out of
prison on iicKct-ai-ieav- secKs ror venge-
ance, und. fulls In with Victor Grenler, a
master croon, ami James uaneaon. eiei
son of Sir Philip Morland. a dlsslnated
rounder. ' Philip saves a girl from Insult
irom mm gang, ana-iearn- s later she is
the same girl whose life he hnd saved
on that rainy night. Grenler plots to bet
possession of Philip's wealth. Ills plan
Is to impersonate Philip after he has pexp
kidnaped and turned over to Jockey
Mason. Just as this oalr has come to an
understanding, I.anudon returns from tha
girl's home, where he has attended a re
ception, xne mre croons lay their plans,

Sage Tea ruts Lite
snH rnlnr m TTsitctiiVJ. vuiui
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Don't stay gray! Sage Tea and
Sulphur darkens hair so nat-
urally that nobody can telL

You can turn gray, faded hair beau-
tifully dark and ( lustrous almost over
night If you'll get a GO cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Hair Rem-- !

edy" at any drug store. Million of bot-
tles of ihts old, famous Saga Tea Recipe
are sold annually, says a well-know- n

druggist.here, because It darkens the hair,
so naturally and evenly that no one can
tell It has been applied.

Those whose hair la turning gray, be-
coming faded, dry, scraggly and thin
have a surprise awaiting thenv because
after one or two applications the gray
hair ranlshes and your locks become
luxuriantly dark and beautiful ell dan-
druff goes; scalp itching and falling haJr
stops.

This is tha ax of youth. Gray-haire- d,

unattractive folks aren't wanted around,
so get busy wtth Wyeth's Eage and Sul-

phur tonight and you'll be delighted with
your dark, handsome hair and your
youthful appearance within a few days.
Advertisement.

Turning.

ascension movement Is resumed, .that Is,
running four steps, holding two a,ed
swaying on the hold. There Is a differ-
ence, however, In the fact that the couplo
keep revolving constantly- - to give inc
spiral appearance,

Following this movement there Is a
lapso Into the simple waltz step, and
after whirling around rabidly fdr several
measures tho couple pose for four fvats
in the attitude shown In the second pic-

ture, and then waltz rapidly under each
other's arms forming a very graceful in-

terpretation of an aeroplane in swift,
straight flight. In this step tho gtrl
passes around the man from behind, danc-
ing rapidly around him in waltz tempo.

and in the meantime Philip arranges so
Mrs. Atjierly recovers some of her money
irum uuru v iiuttiuiic, iicr uunniii, aim
secures a promise from the daughter to
wed him. Anson Is lurnd by false mes-
sages to visit a secluded spot. Anson Is
trapped by a ganK'at a ruined house. He
Is hit on the head by Jockey Mason, who
thinks he has slain the man he hated.
and Victor Grenler helps strip the body.
They throw the naked uody over a ciur.
into me sea, ana ureruer completes nis
preparations to Impersonate Anson. A
note from Evelyn wurnlng Philip of
danger Is opened and read, and Grenler
tells Mason to call Anson'B servant. He
finds Anson'o check, book, and with
Jockey. Mason .sets out for the railroad,
meeting and chatting 'with a rural police-
man on tho way.

Now Read On
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He touched his cap to Grenler, when tho
latter smiled affably on him from the
luxury of a first-clas- s carriage, and he
nockcted a tin with a irrtn. '

A nortcr was also and the.
station masteV was urbanity itself-a- s he
explained 'the Junctions and the time
London would be reached.

Left to himself. Mason handed over
the dogcart to the hostler at the Inn,
paid for Its hire, and again surveyed
every Inch of tho' ground floor, carefully
raked ,o,ver the ashes In the grate,

scrubbed the passago wtth a hard broom
and water, packed soma few personal be-

longings In a small bag, and set out
again, after locking the door securely,
for a Jong tramp over the moor. Nine
mllesof mountain road would bring him
to another line of railway. Thence he
would book to London, and travel straight
through, arriving at the capital late tat
ntglit, and not making the. slightest at-

tempt to communlcato with Grenler
"

There was llttlo fear of comment or in-

quiry caused by the disappearance of
the Inhabitants of the Grange House.

He and "Dr. Williams" were the only
residents even slightly known to the dis- -

i (tint VjlllafTA s!nli ntftrdu am tliftl' . mrA aA

they naJ p1 fPr- - Tlie hired
for.a monlh ,f0m nn n(Iont th0 country
town, and tho rent paid In advance. It
was not clear who owned the place. The
agent kept It on his books until feomc one
should claim it.

As the murderer walked and smoked
IIh reflections werji not. quite cheerful,
now that he could cry "quits" with Philip
Anson.

Ills experiences of tho previous night
were not pleasant Neither he nor Gren-
ler went to bed. They dozed uneasily In
ohalrs until daylight, and- - then they ad-

mitted that they had committed Anson's
body to tho deep in a moment of unrea-
soning panic.

He might bo found, and, oven If he were
not identified, that confounded policeman
might be moved to investigate the pro
ceedings of the curious visitors to' Grange
House. ,

That was the weak part of their armor.
but Grenler refused to admit the flaw.

"A naked man found In the sea and he
may never be found has not necessarily
been thrown from a balcony 300 feet above
sea level. The notion Is grotesque. No
constabulary brain could conceive It, and
who Is ho? Not Philip Alison; Philip
Anson Is alive. N'ot Dr Williams, any
Scarwlale man will say that. And your
best friend. Mason, would not take hjm
for vou

while he holds her hands and waltzes
around more slowly. Thon the couple
separate, waltz alone for two measures
and then, return, take four more waltz
steps in very slowtempo and dltf slightly
on the Inst step.' The dance Is finished
with a bow on the part of the man anil
low curtsey on the part of the girl, whlun
is accomplished so quickly that the last
movement of the dance and the last count
of the music are simultaneous. In prac-
ticing this curtsey tho lady should gauge
her position so that the left foot is placed
directly behind her and the weight of the
body Is equally distributed over both
feet. If this fact Is kept In mind thero
should be no difficulty about maintainingan.

But Mason was not satisfied. Better
have, burled the corpse on the lonely
farm In tho g rden for choice. Then
they would know where- he was. The sea
was too vague.

Of pity for his victim he had not a Jot.
Had Philip Anson pitied him, or his wife,
or his two chlldrc'h? They, too, wcro
dead. In all probability. While In Lon
don he had made overy sort of Inquiry,
but always encountered a blank wall of
negation. John and William Mason, even
if they lived, did not know ho was their
father. 'They were lost to him utterly.

Curse Philip Anson. Let him be for-
gotten, anyway. Yet he contrived to think
of him during tho nine weary miles ov.er
tho moor, during tho long wait at the
railway station, Bnd during tho slow
hours of the Journey to London.

On arriving at York, Grenler secured a
palatini. suite at the. Statin hotel, enter-
ing his name In the register as "Philip
Anson."

He drove to tho postofflce and asked
if thero wai any message for "Grenler,"

Yes.. Jt. read i

"Family still at Penzance. Persuaded
fr'end that letter wtis"ohly intended .o
create unpleasantness with uncle. He took
same view and returned to, town; Will' say
nothing' -

'. Unsigned', . It came' from a Vown near

Little Bobbie's

Hy WILLIAM F. KIRK.

Dear me, sed Pn last nltc, the men are
glttlng it on every hand. I see by this
evening's pal per that a aldy nalmed
Howe made a speech bcefoar a bunch of
other ladles & sed that she dident think
It was rite for a woman to talk a mans
palm wen she married him, beckaus thon
(the wud have to give up her own. Ain't
that tho limit?

1 dount see anything vary unreason- -

abel about It. sed Ma.
Of course you don't sed Pa, but It is

unreasonable jest tho salm. This lady
claimed that the title of Mrs. was foolish
and out pf date. It Is glttlng so that
everything sweet & wholesome &

patural Is out of date, sed Pa. I never
saw anything llko It,

I doant see any reason why a woman
cant marry and keep her own natm, sl
Ma.

No. sed Pa, & 1 cant sec any reason
why u woman cant keep her own nalm
&: stay single. The lady that made this
speech may be all rite, sed Pa, but I
know a lot of married wlmmen that Is
proud to have thare husband's nalm
with- - Mrs. In front of it. I'll bet William
HhakejBpeara's wife newer made no holler
to be known by her maiden nalm, sed Pa.

Of course not, deer, sed Ma, & I am
proud to have yure nalm too, & wuddent
change It If I could, but what I mean Is
that If sum brides want to keep on using
thare own nalms, why not let them 7 Sc.

lhara are two sides to yure Shakespeare
argument, too, ked Ma. Of course Mrs.
William Shakespeare must have been
proud, but how proud do you suppose
Mrs. Captain Kldd was, or Mrs. Jesie
James? If a man has did anything in
thr wurld to malk his wife proud of him,
she wud be glad to bear his nalm, but
it la kind of hard for a perfect luly to
ma fry a horsrthicf & talk his nalm with
lur to her gralv

Tho Dip.

tho equilibrium.
The rise, flight and descent of an aero- -

piano Is a beautiful thing. In a danc
It can bo nq less beautiful If. propetly
understood. There is nothing In the world
like a dance for portraying beauty of
any kind, and If the dancers nro bo In-

clined, that beauty may be of the highest
order than nny one could possibly desire,
In the next article I will try to show
how really beautiful a simple combination
of steps can be, and how an entirely new
dance can bo evolved out of some well
known steps so that an interesting ef
fect Is obtained. After all It Isn't at all
hard, knowing how to go about tl syste
matically Is what really counts.

Dcltham. Grenler waB satisfied. Ho lit
a clgarctto with the message.

At a branch postofflca ho dispatched
two telegram.

The first to Evelyn: .

"Will remain In the north for a few
days. Too busy to writo todayi.-Ful- l let
ter tomorrow. Iove. - PHILIP."

The secon l to Mr. Abingdon.
"Ycur message through Miss Atherley

noted Please suspend all Inquiries. Af
fair quite unforeseen. Will explain by
letter. Addrsss today. Station hotel, York,

"ANSON
Then he entered a bank and asked for

the .manager.
"My namo may be known to you," he

Bald to the official, at tho same tlmo
handing his card.

"Mr. Anson, Park Lane tho Mr. Anson,
"I suppose I can flatter myself with tho

definite article, I am staying hero somo
few days, and wish to carry out certain
transactions requiring large sums of
money. I will bo glad to act through
your bank on special terms, of course.
for opening a Bhort account."

"We will be delighted."
"I will write n check now for 5,000,

which kindly place to my credit as soon
as possible. Shall wo 'say tho day after
tomorrow?"

"That Is qultei possible. We will uso all
expedition."

"Thank you. You understand, this la
merely a preliminary. I will need a much
larger sum, but I" will pay In my next
check-aft- er hearing from London. ,1 am
not qutto suro about tho amount of my
private balance at-t- he moment.""

(To Ho Continued' Tomorrow.)

Those cases aro cxtrecm cases, sed Pa,
& can be got around by scparashun, but
I think on tho whole that "Mrs." Is a
dear tltel, bcekaus my dear old mother
was always Missus & you hav always
been Missus' to me. I doant think that
bcekaua a few business & professional
wlmmen want to Jump rite in ft run tho
country we men ought to let them do It
& brake all tho- - old fashuns that havo
been dear to us. I guess this al

lady will find out If she docs
a llttcl canvassing, sed Pa, that thare
are a whole lot of wlmmen left In tho
wurld that aro vary glad to bo called
Missus John Ilrown or'.MIs'sus Bill Smith.
Thare are"a lot of wlmmcn-thatlu- thare
husbands & areiproud. of' thorn, Pa sed.

Well, you needn't git too' oxclted about
It, door, sed Ma. I guess It will not
nappen In our time, this not changing
of nalms after marriage. I for one. Ma
red, am perfeckly willing to bear yure
;onored nalm, tho nalm that has been

on so many C, O. D. packages, &, by
the way, deemst. sed Ma, thare Is a C.
O. I), oumtnlng ui to tho house tomorrow
for forty, so doari't ferget to lerfvc the
inunny for It, like a good, deer husband
that you are. What woman wuddent be
proud to be Mlsus you? sed Ma You

'are n angel.
k

Yes, sed Pa, but be careful & doant clip
my wings too much. Here Is the jTorty.

Sure Test.
Not long ago In a New England town

a company of local amateurs produced
"Hamlet." Tho following account of the
proceedings appeared In the local paper
the next morning;

"Last night all the fashionable and elito
of our town assembled at Ilalner'n acad-
emy to witness a performance of 'Ham-
let.' The press haa frequently discussed
as to whether the play was written by
Shakespeare or Raon. We advise a sure
wav to settle the matter Iet both theirgrave bo opened, tho one who turnedowr last nUht Is the author ' Llppln-rot- t

s Magazine
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Wtth tlio rvttit-- of spring
nml spring 11nxois, flowers
arc ctimlnn Into their own
nCut n for trimmings on lints
nml gowns mill for u touch of
bright nc.HM on hoilii'o nml coat.
The hat .whose brlui I. fnlrly
ninsMMl wltli htooms lull not
been- - vllh mh for . nuwrnl
hOAMinN, mid Is suinnliig Intel.

U s this your us Miniethlrv
new.

The.se brlghtly-decke- il ehnp-wni.- v

brine u touch of bright --

nexs to the
winter frocks.

The WiiUenii ' pleluro' nml
picturesque lint wc show to
luy, in top illustration, ,1s of

white, tlrnp tie solo fnceil 1 tmV

blink It Is shnpett In n
oko point over tho foroheml,

where It Is placed with a snucy
tilt In the buck It extends
far beyond the head like the
popular "Nlnlehe" shape of the
winter.

Tho crown Is low - nml
rounded, and tho brim is
mussed In yellow-centere- d

wuter lilies.
Kniull, smaller, smallest nro

tho hats of this season. Hut

The King of Rome
Uy ICKV. THOMAS . (HUX50HY.

If ever a child was wanted It was tha
little "Jflng of Home." who came Jo the
great Napoleon und his einpress.wifn 11
year ago, March 20, lk1 '

And 'yet thero l ,
no .sadder page In

all history than
tho one dealing
With that sumo
royal babe. Hard
must be the. human
hert that does not
soften at tlio spry
of the little prince,
whose cuf' was to
be so full of dis-

appointment and
sorrow, and who
was to die, soon
after reaching his
majority, without ever having been within
a million1 mflea of a crown that was his
own. '

Prqbaply N"MPle,n was the happiest
maiijn the world when the tidings were
brought to him that a man-chil- d had
boon born, unto him. The great emperor
was at the height of his power. Sixty
millions of people owned him as their
earthly lord and inastor. His name was
the most Illustrious to be found among'
menand now, In the son that had come
to lilm, he aw the continuation of his
dynasty and tho perpetuation of his
glory

Hut ah, mc' upon what slender, brittle'

tho tiny chitpeuux' of lodny.
huvo tho 'bccotnlnguCtts mid
charm of the biff picture huts' '

of other yearn. .Our JUtle, .

model of teto do negro struw .

in the bottom picture is set
low wltli, a. tilt to the rlgjit, '.'
nnd very becoming it is with
Ihe new coiffure.

Tho crown, has. tho rounded
swell of a nimi's durby. It is

threads hang thu proudest ambition- - of
moral man. Almost Immediately iiftar
tho birth of the much wanted 'eon, there
camo tho invasion of Ilussla with Its I Had
of woes for France nnd Its emperor, 'the
glorious, hut Ineffectual camiwlgn of
LUipslr. tho flrflt abdication. 'Klba." tho
hundred days, .Watorlop pndUie iQnely
rork In the djiHrlc. eeustm tno imiiTyiC
destiny wns .dow'n' and' rj'A for" goriiH and
aii. . t .'

And the' 'poor Uitlo 'K(yi.rUir
waH of not'fnbre onwxiUBiic'rMtlihn-H.'ltoiVl-blac- k

or. olilniney-swee- Jlja j.r.yytii wont
IU In ,vapor u'rourulj JiouiierrfanL nnd
Mount U. 'JdRll. uliil- - ho' wWnb better,
aiuf of no greater Importuwo,'; tljun ttyo
peasant's' ion. . '..,.The llttlo' fo.Uow was made4'dik t
Kelhfitudt tiy hU rl,grnilfutlir;-Ciini- l

nround the Austrian house, tlio Jwvouflo
klnir wlthniit il klnirtlftMi "linil u Lrnfuf-Ana- v

"- - - " - y
tliue until he whh finally relieved orotic
inockerloabV d0hlWria. f'ttV.few wijeiiii

aftor he had. rpiciiy' tifctwonty-fl- t
year.
' Thoro aro those who flniily bellove tJai
the world res.U iiftt, pn gravitation 'jjjit
on the tno'ral law, 'and 'these fsel tha sdr
eowful as the experience of the king' ef
Rome was, It was, down at bottSjftUtlli
strjet keoplng with the old otrnA) lii"y
of tight'. NapoUon loved Josophlnr.ji'vul
did not earn a fig for tha ''AJis'trftm
woman; nnd yet he cast aoldJ tho' woman
be lovd in ertlr that lw uilWit.'bave. if
son-b- tWb woman he illl liot love1-- a, sevff
who should perpcliiatc hl hJnnd-s(n.ln-

glory Hut thaomblpUon did not hvork,
am the sun and the1' glory, wcrit dowoto--
ketlier . ,.,'i

handed in teto do negro molrb
ribbon, und Its solo trimming

v .is of cauiellus in the brightest
shudo of 'roth One is at tlio
left front nnd- - tho other Is
perched high at tlie back.

This irf n particularly good
lint for tho simple tailored suit
and severely plain linen
blouse,. OLIVETTE.'

Preicribed bvk
doctors' for the
past 19 yer,

Resinol will
stop that itch

moment thatf Reiinol
THE touches itching

kin, the itchtng stops and
heiling begiiu. Thatls ivny- doc-

tors have preicribed ituecetfuUy
for nineteen yers iri even the
evcreit cases of eczema. Utter,

ringworm, rsihei nd other tor"
menting, umigUtly jkin eruptions.
Aided by warm baths with Kcsinol
Soap, Reinol Ointmwit restores
the skin or scalp to perfect health
and comfort, quickly, easily and at
little cost.

RoIdoIIs 1m sa excellent aounlold
remedy wherever aeoothiog.beiliiissppll-catio- n

is needed. It eonulne notslog ef
a bush or injurious nature sod out be
ud on lbetendret or moat Jrmtte
eurlace. PrcDtjcilly every druraU sells
lUuaol Olntm'ent (SOs and U), fd
HeeiaqJgoep jtf&e), For trial free, rlu
to Dept. 43-- Ketlnol, Bsltunore, lid. .
ATotd1 'substitutes" (or genuine BmumI


